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I A costract has been given out by

I the Oile’l Manufacturing Co., for the
I building of eight houses for the use
I of the employees at the Bynum mill.
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The State Farmer’s and Farm Wo-
I men’s convention will be held at the
I State College this year on July 31,
I August 1 and 2. Maik these dates on

¦ your calendar.

Dr. R. M. Farrell has returned from
I Pirehnrst wheie he attended a joint
I meeting of the Virginia and North
I Carolina dental associations which
I met there this week,

I Sf” :re R. M. Bums at his residence
I Tuesday united in marriage Mr. Lloyd
I Baker Miss Minnie Lee Tudor.
I both of Fuquay Springs. After the
I cevenony the bridal couple departed

/ I for their homes.

I Miss Fannie Nooe, of Allendale, S.
C.. P. B. Noone June N. Peoples

I ' e P’ttsboro Tuesday by automobile
I ;”r K’nston to attend the marriage
| Mr. i.ft-on B. Nooe, which took
I place there Wednesday.

I Rev. E. C. Sell, pastor of Goldston
I circuit, who has been suffering from
I j* decrj, debilitating cold for some time
| oas gone to Wilmington on a visit to
I sis amily, hoping a few days’ rest

to regain his usual strength.
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f Local Nature Gathered Here and ll
0 Xhere—Hersonal Mention jj

Mrs. Bessie Brooks Chapman, who
xvas killed near Oxford Tuesday of
last week, passed through Pittsboro
Monday before the accident. Mrs.
Chapman was driving her car when
it turned over, killing her and seri-
ously injuring her husband, Mr. J. J.
Chapman, a prominent banker in Ke-
kuk, lowa. He was taken to a hos-
pital at Oxford for treatment.

About two months ago Tommie
Fearrington, colored, was arrested and
edged in jail charged with raping

Pearl Mann. Both of the negroes liv-
-1 c-d in Baldwin township. Monday
Fearrington was tried before Squire
Blair,- the warrant for his arrest be
ing transferred from Magistrate Will
Snipes to Squire Blair. Fearrington
was sent back to jail without bail.

The Sanford Express says that Rev. I
and Mrs. George Underwood, of Ben-
nett, came down last week to. visit
their son, Earl Undrwood. After ar-
riving there Mrs. Underwood was tak-
en sick and has since been confined

! to her bed. Her many friends hope
!to hear of her early recovery. Mrs.
i Underwood is well-known in Pitts-
i boro. She is the daughter of Mrs.
, Martha Hatch and resided here all of
her life before her marriage.

Quite a large crowd of Pittsboro cit-
; izens and others from the country at-
j tended the spelling bee at the court-

i house- Thursday night. Much fun was
j had over some of the good spellers

I who missed the simplest words. The
i bee finally ended by two young ladies
I —Miss Evelyn Alston, of Pittsboro,¦ and Miss Geneva Seawell, of near

j Carthage, the latter winning the prize
as the best speller of the evening.

As stated in our paper last week,
there is a new feature in an add in
this paper and to the first one who

‘ guesses whose ad it is will be given
a $2.50 trade certificate on the firm
or the amount will be given in cash.
The advertisement is one from one of
our regular advertisers. They have
had an ad in. the paper ever since the
present management has had charge
of the paper and the firm is familiar
to nearly everyone in Chatham.

Our good friend, Sam Teague, of
Silk Hope section, was in to see us
this week. Fie has just returned from
three weeks stay in New Orleans,
Georgia and Alabama, where he at-
tended the old soldiers reunion and
visited his children. During his ab-
sence Mr. Teague gained 12 pound?
in weight and was the recipient of
several nice presents from his child-
ren. He has many interesting things
to say about his trip and says he will
tell our readers about it in a letter
soon.

THE MAYPOLE DANCE.

Pittsboro people were surprised at
what they saw last Saturday • after-
noon when they witnessed the May-
pole dance by the children of the pri-
mary deparment which took place in
the beautiful meadow just on the
Southern edge of town. Two poles
had been planted a few feet of each
other and at the top of each pole sev-
eral long streamers of ribbon had j
been fastened. The little tots, boys
and girls, dressed in clothing of dif-
ferent colors, gathered at each end oT
the ribbon and danced and crowned
the queen of May. It was a pretty
sight and it was something but few
of the spectators had ever seen.

Misses Burwell Patterson and Glen-
nie Woodward must be congratulated
on the success of the first Maypole
dance that ever occurred in Pittsboro.

MEMORIAL AT HANKS.

On the fourth Sunday in May the
annual service will be held at Hanks
Chapel, and we are requested to an-
nounce that the public is invited to
come. As usual it willbe an all day
meeting, and the program will be in-
teresting.

Heretofore this service has been
held on the fourth Saturday preced-
ing the fifth Sunday, and especial at-
tention is called to the fact that this
year it will he held on Sunday instead
of Saturday,
- Later we will give a more detailed
report of the service that willbe held
there.

Song Recital.

The song recital, which took place
at the school auditorium Wednesdav
night of last week was well attended
bv the music lovers of Pittsboro.
Those who attended the concert con-
gratulate the music department of the
Woman's Club, of which Mrs. W. B.
Chapin, is chairman, in securing Miss
Mary Mildred Rodiger, of Raleigh.
Miss Rodiger’s singing was simply
fine. She has a splendid voice and the
program she rendered was* well select-*
ed.

Build More Houses.

To show the need of more houses
in Pittsboro, the old Headen house,
wihch was moved to a location in the
rear of the jail, has been rented al-
ready. It will take a month to get
it ready for occupation. Why not or-
ganize a building and loan association
in Pitttsboro and build homes for the
peonle who wish to come here?

We know of several families who
wish to make this town their home
but cannot get houses to live in.

Going Out of Business.

By reference to our advertising col-
umns it will be noticed that the firm
of Little and Farrell, grocers of Pitts-
boro, are going out of business. Their
entire stock of clothing, shoes,

and groceries, together with the fix-
tures and good will, are to be sold at
nublic auction next Mondav, Mav 7,
at 12 o’clock. “Old Man” Hugh Hor-
nady is the auctioneer and he is the
rierht man in the right place.

MONCURE NEWS.

Moncure, Apr. 30.—Mrs. H. G. Self
[ and her pupils went on a picnic last
| Wednesday evening. They took lunch
and went down on a hillside near

l Lockville and had a good time,
j Miss Blanie Churchill, the daughter
of Mr. Ernest Churchill, celebrated her
1fith birthday at her home at Haywood

I last Tuesday evening. Ice cream, cake,
and fruit and ca? dy were served. Blan-
ie received mdny nice present. After
many games were played, the young
people left wishing her many more |
happy birth-davs,

A play entitled “Savageland,” un-
| dor the auspices of the Woman’s Bet-
terment Association, was staged at
Moncure last Friday evening, April
27th. It was really good for amateurs
There were 33 persons in the play and
it lasted for two and a half hours and i
was full of interest.

Over S6O was realized which was !
divided among Sanford and Moncure |
Betterment Associations.

High Falls News.
Bear Creek, Rt. 3, May 1.—The far-

mers around here are very busy get-
ting ready to plant their crops. They
were glad to see this refreshing rain.

There will be preaching at High
Falls Methodist church Sunday after-
noon, May 6.

! Miss Mary Kidd, principal teach-
i er of Hickory Grove school, returned
| to her home near High Falls April 21,
: and Miss Annie Marley, primary
teacher, returned to her home at Siler

I City.
! Mr. Kearney Kidd, teacher of Bear
j Creek school, returned home Apr. 28,
to spend a few months’ vacation.

Cedar Creek school closed April 21
with a very large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. It. Myrick and sons
Rossie and Alton, were visitors in the
home of Mrs. Myrick’s sister, near
Sanford.

Misses Annie and Nettie Myrick
visited Misses Mary and Flossie Kidd
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Emma and Lillie Shields, of
Bear Creek route 3, visited their bro-
ther, Mr. W. R. Shields, near Beulah j
church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Lambert, of
Bear Creek, route 3, were visitors in
High Falls Sunday night.

There will be memorial services at
Fall Creek church the second Sunday
in May, also at Beulah Baptist church
the third Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Upchurch, of
High Falls, were visitors in Carthage
Saturday night and Sunday.

BROWN EYES.

Bridal Couple Look Themselves To-
gether.

Bridgeton, N. J., April 27.—Fear-
ing the bonds of matrimony would net
be strong enough to prevent frivolous
minded friends from separating them
before they could get out of town on
their honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Perei-

. val N. Wilson linked themselves to-
gether with the added bond of hand-
cuffs after their wedding here a few

1 days ago.

BUTLD A HOME NOW!

! We grind your corn or sell
; yon meal. Beard Bros.

i

MEMORIAL DAY.
]l° IG’ Celebrated Here on Thursday i

of Next Week.
Next Thursday will be Confederate !

j memorial day in most of the Southern j
| States. Further north they have a;

I later date when the flowers are in ,
| bloom. In North Carolina and fur- :

j ther South the 10th ot May is cele- ;
brated in memory of Stonewall Jack-
son, who died on that day. It is a
very beautiful cusom to garland the
graves of our dead heroes, and it be-
gan immedately after the war, when
the Southern women formed the Me-
morial Association. Later the work
was given over to their daughters,
the Daughters of the Confederacy.

In Pittsboro, at 4 o’clock next
Thursday the Winnie Davis Chapter,
citizens and children will march from
the residence of Mrs, Henry A. Lon-
don, chapter president, to the court
house where the exercises willbe held
which will be opened with prayer. The
hymn, “How Firm a Foundation,”
willbe sung followed by a speech by
Mr. A. C. Rav.

A quartette will then sing, “Cover
Them Over With Beautiful Flowers,”
followed by a short sketch of Chat-
ham’s companies in the war. Prayer
and benediction. After singing “Tent-
ing on the Old Camp Ground” the pro-
cession will march to the different j
church yards to the tolling of bells j
where with wreathes and flowers the j
graves of the dead heroes willbe de-1
corated.

HISTORICAL DATA.

Events in April and May, 1894, Tokl
in Brief Form.

On April 28tli a 12-year-old girl
was burned t odeath in Mecklenburg
county; on the 30th of April at War-
ren Plains fire destroyed the postof-
fice, a store and several other valu-
able buildings. On the same date a
boiler at a saw mill at Williamston
exploded and killed one man, injur-
ing seriously several others; on the
second day of May Mrs. Algelina Wil-
liams, of Iredell county, committed
suicide by shooting herself with a pis-
tol.

Lost an Arm.
James Beal, who has been at work

in the Carolina Coal mine, near Cum-
nock, had the misfortune to get an
arm blown off a day or two ago when
a stick of dynamite exploded in his
hand. A negro man with him had
one of his eyes put out. Mr. Beal is
said to be hurt otherwise, but prob-
ably not seriously.

THE CASE DID IT.

Some weeks ago the editor bought
the 10x12 room that formed a part of
the ohl Headen house from L. N.
Womble. It was loaded on a big Kist-
ler truck and bodily hauled to his
home a mile away, but in making a
sharp turn it took a “skid” and left
the truck. It being within 25 feet of
the desired location, the trouble to. re-
load was thought unnecessary. Since
that time several attempts have been
made to roll it up the grade on roll-
ers, skids, planks and otherwise but
all were unsuccessful. However. Mr.
Henry Bynum, county agent for the
Case tractor, came to our rescue and
placing two long pine poles under it
nc? skids he hitched his little 10-18
Case tractor to it and walked up that
bill without half a load, and he was
only a few minutes at it at that.

loppTrtunity!
Spring stocks in Low quarter Shoes, now at their BEST.
You are invited to see the wonderful values that we have ga
in Men’s, Ladies and Children’s Lots Shoes.

Silver Belle |e*?n H f
Craddock Special M :
Southern Belle *

Every pair is a bargain. .
j

“PAY CASH AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.” M

L. N. WOMBLE, I
PITTSBORO,

Planters, Saws, Hammers, Trowels, Wrenches, Spades,
tools for every purpose and every trade are HERE in
Great Abundance.
There is a variety of kind, size and price but only one
Quality—The Best

| The Chatham Hardware Co.,
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Court House Square Pittsboro, N. C.

fi
! Iff COTTON AN DCORN PLANTERS AND GUANO DIS- f»|
p TRIBUTORS.

. I!
|| INTERNATIONAL AND OLIVER CHILLED SIX HOE ||
|| CULTIVATORS. s;|
P

*

THE BEST MADE. ||

1 W. L. London &Son Iil4 i.o|
PITTSBORO,

iUj:
_

_¦
_ _ _
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j We Answer Phone Calls Promptly j
| It is not necessary for you to come to our store in per- j
8 son for any article you may need in your general line of
I groceries, feed, grain or supplies. While we appreciate
j your calling, it may be that you are busy and cannot come
j If this is true, then ’phone us and wewill get up your list

promptly.
Always remember that we are on the job and we make g

| the prices while others follow. If you want the lowest • j
| price on the best grade of goods just come to our store or

Iphone
us and you will get what you want at the right

price.
We have plenty of competent help to serve our custom-

ers and each and every one appreciates your patronage, §

therefore we will offer every accomodation, both as to j
service and price that good business judgment will afford.

Just read these few specials and come and look over
all the others:

i Sugar, 10 1-2 cents per lb; 241 b. bag of flour at 95c.
up to $7.50 for a barrel; chops, $2.25 per sack; corn meal, |

! feed, hay and cotton seed meal at special prices. Quality 1
guaranteed.

j T. M. Bland &Co.,
| PITTSBORO, ——

ij I ?

______________________________ ____
_

I Sugar 101-2 Cents |
Something Pretty |

You should see my line of Dress Shirts. They are beau- El]
ties. Prices range from SI.OO to $2.00. S?

Work Shirts priced as low at 75 cents. |||
Spring underwear and Hose at bargain prices. E|

My Grocery Department is Up-to-date l1!

and is Fresh and Pure. |"|

Cecil H. Lindley, f
The Pure Food Grocer. Ig

Main Street. Pittsboro, N. C. |p

jWeSell to Sell Again j
i When in Need of

\ ROOFING, BINDERS, HARDWARE, PAINTS, LIME, %
I CEMENT AND PLASTER. §
| Call on us for Prices %

I THE PAINT HOUSE 1
I CAPPS HARDWARE COMPANY, fI SANFORD, N. C. < !!
I < ?
% i ?


